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Great Clear-

ing Sale of
Dress Goods

It Is our purpose to carry no brokeu lines of dress goods
no matter What they cost, they all must go. They have been
marked down to a price that will insure quick clearing;- - This
will bo the great buying time of fine drees goods. A most mag-
nificent cloth and cost but little. ; ; ;

Regular 50c Princess Granite Thursday Morning, 29c a Yard '

On account of the great selling during the past season of
this pretty fabric,, there will be some colors missing, however,
there will be fine choosing for those who come early. Colors,
navy, brown, red,' mode, reseda green, tan, gray, etc. Furely all
wool, your choice, us long as they last, 29c a yard. ,

During' July and August we close Saturday's at I p. rn.

TMira,lELIfi)EKI &
Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St

vll at which they would bid us strike?
In what renpect do we Americans of today
In our personal and national life fall short
of the Americans of the day of Jefferson
and Jackson? The answer must come
spontaneously to the mind of every man
present.

Within the last few years we have all be-
come conscious of a great and ominous
change In the conditions under which we
live, a change which fills every thoughtful
miii with regret and foreboding, a change
which has crept across the spirit of Ameri-
can Institutions and f ast over nil a sinister
shade of doubt and fear, dimming the
bright sunlight of freedom which we once
regarded, as our inalienable birthright.

Itarttatlon Brings Change,
This change has not come about by vio-

lence and bloody revolution, but by the
Insidious advances, the secret usurpations
of a class of powerful men, a class con-
stantly narrowing until It Is now scarcely
more than a group.

It has not been accomplished by open
and avowed attacks upon the right of
suffrage, of freedom of speech or of the
press, or upon any of. the express rights
upon, which we have been taught to look
as the safeguards of liberty, nut It has
come with the gradual oornering of our
mines, our coal and oil lipids, our highways,
the great original sources of production,
the means of transportation, the avenues
of employment, until the time has arrived
when the once free born American Is born
Into a monopollied and fenccd-u- p world. In
which he must walk In the mighty shadow
of the owners of his country and ask of
them the right to labor, to life, liberty and
tjie pursuit of happiness.

Most Meet the Issue.
Here lies the wrong at which the spirits

of Jefferson and Jackson bid us strike. This
Issue we must meet. It the democratic

has any mission today, that missionfiartyset Itself In battle array against these
new masters of our people, these Industrial
Caesars for whom we have coined a new
name the trusts.

It lies with you,' my friends, to make this
day great. You may do so by a brave
recognition of the stupendous questions tr
which I have referred, and an Intrepid at-
tempt to do the utmost thing needful. As
a party we have marched far. but we muat
march on. There will beset us the tempta-
tions to retreat to pleasant fields long "ince
psssed over, but we must march on. To
some It may seem best to linger on last
night's eamptng ground, bat If we are true
to our duty, we must march on. To halt is
to retreat; retreat la rout and ruin. The
forward march Is not only the road of
honor, but the way of safety.

Sara Fepl Arc Ready.
The people 'are feaa'y'for tssilea adequate

to meet the needs of this great crisis. They
will greet with acclamations him who. will

peak the Word for th hour Have the
greatness to speak that word hera and now.
Tak counsel,, not of your , jbut of your
oourg.. Be, guided, hot by ypur dpubts,
but by your convictions. Speak out the utJ
termoat tbnr In. your hearts and he people
will rise to It. Nay, I wrong the people.
Give utterance to all the democracy which
Is Iri you, that you may rise to the level
of the common man. Turn to the future and
not to the past. Never did the great world
spin' so swiftly down the ringing grooves of
change. With our eyes upon the pole star
of principle, let us shape our course with
refeicnce to where we stand today. Give
us a platform and a ticket expressive of
these truths and Ir the history of our state
and our party this day will be forever
memorable.

In the afternoon whea the convention wai
called to order D. W. Hamilton of Slgour-ne- y

was made permanent chairman and the
other ' temporary officers were made per-

manent. Mr Hamilton proceeded with an
extemporaneous speech. In which he went
over the political situation thoroughly. The
committee on credentials reported all com
mittees represented. A rule for te

speeches was adopted. The convention then
awaited the platform committee report.

Ko Reference) la Kansas City.
We, the chosen representatives of the

democratic party In Iowa, In delegate con-

vention assembled,- - hereby declare anew
our faith In the fundamental principles of
the democratic party and renew our alle--
xrlnnn thereto.

We find much In the domestic affairs of
the nation that ought to De cnangea. i ne
tariff . orla-inall- adopted for the avowed
purpose of raising revenue to meet the
enormous burdens of the civil war has
been turned to use of Individual and class
Interests until It has become the creator of
countless unearned fortunes and the shelter
of huce combinations or capital, organized
In the form of trusts, which are strangling
competition In many of our Industries, de-
stroying Individual elTort, crushing ambi-
tion largely in every line of Industry and
already acquiring a power which enablee
them to dictate In their own Interest the
prlcea of labor and raw material and the
cost of transportation of finished products.

We declare our unqualified opposition to
the principal of government by Injunction.

We ren,ew our demand for the election of

COTa AWATT
Boys going along? Do they need any

new clothe or some uew furnlshlnjrs?
You perhaps realise that If you let

us ni them out they will be fitted prop-
erly and stylishly wont have that
"wild and wooly apiearunc so de-

plorably common with the ordinary
rort.

Woolen Suits, U.95 and all VInAs'of
;!- piloes Up to 1)4.50. Wiah Suit.

H -) to Hod. One table boy-- t Blouaea,
I he 7.'c, V and 41. Ml kind, your choice

l Mc. cms tabl ha Mo kind, choice
Writ for catalogue.

OAHA-Nla- S

1511 Donarlaa Street.
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United States senator by direct vote of
the people.

We are unalterable opposed to the policy
of Imperialism by thin government, Insti-
tuted, fostered and maintained by the re-
publican party, and we demand that our
government snail declare It to be Its pur-
pose, and without delay, to adopt such
measures as shall give to' the people of
the Philippine islands and Porto Rico their
Inalienable right of

We condemn the republican party for Its
financial policies which would foist upon
the country an unstable currency based
upon uncertain private securities.

We protest against the plan presented
In the Aldrlch bill recently before the
United States senate by which the money
of the nation shall be loaned to capitalists
upon the bonds and Securities of private
corporations, as an effort to give value and
stability to watered bonds and securities
of corporations and trusts, many of which
are maintaining monopolies in defiance of
law and public sentiment. -

We Insist that the integrity of the money
of the nation be guarded with sealous
care and demand that It shall be sufficient
in volume to meet theaneeds of the business
Interests of the country and that It shall
be safeguarded by careful leglslatton, so as
to prevent the gamblers of Wall street
from cornering the money market,, thus
Inflicting untold Injury upon the smaller
business men, the farmers and ghe la-
borers of the land.

We deplore the corrupt oondltlon of the
government service In the Postofflce de-
partment and demand a thorough Investi-
gation of that and other departments bv
a congressional committee, publicity as to
such conditions and punishment of all
wrona-doer- s.

As these most alarming features of our
present conditions are the evils which
come from trusts, and these evils are
made possible by legislation favoring one
class ana against anotner, ty transpor-
tation privileges and by monopoly of orig-
inal sources of supply of natural products,
therefore, to the end that the evils con
nected with the growth of trusts may be
llmlnated, we call for the removal of

'he tariff 'from all trunt-mad- e goods and
demand that all tariff schedules b ad- -
'usted with a view to .tariff for revenue
oniy.

We ask for such changes In our law.
statutory or constitutional. ' as wfll limit
the charges by railroads to such an amount
ss will Yield onlv a reasonable return on
the capital actually invested and will ren-
der It Impossible for transportation fa-
vors to be granted to anyone and such as
will make It certain that all railway com-
panies will be treated alike, such statutes
to provide penalties that will be effectual
10 secure a compliance witn them.'vvnen the sources --of supply of any
product are In the ownership of those who
combine to extort from, the people an un-
reasonable amount for such products then
we believe- It Is the dutTT of the govern
ment ' to take such steps as msv be nec-
essary to secnire an equitable ' distribution
thereof, with, falf compensation to theowners or tho same. And so that the design of nature In making' provisions for

wan m 'ui .man- may not, oe pervertea
into means ror nis oppression.

The platform as it relates to state af-
fairs calls for economical government,
equitable taxation of corporate and pri-
vate property, the purchase of supplies
from the lowest bidder, the substitution of
a local option for the present " rrlulct law
and state aid In the building of permanent
highways. The Louisiana Purchase, expo
sltlon Is endorsed, i -- ,. . i

Minority Report.'''''
.. -

We, tho minority members of your com
mittee on resolutions, beg leave y submitthe following minority report and move Itsadoption by this convention!w move to. Insert in the preamble of themajority report after the word ."party" thewords, "as expressed In 'the 'last nationalplatform." making the paragraph Tead:"We, the choaea representatives of thedemocratic party in Iowa In delegate con-
vention assembled hereby declare anew our
faith In the fundamental principles of thedemocratic party as expressedin the last
national platform and renew our allegiance
thereto." ... , t ..' '

The rest of the majority Ysport is made apart of this report, and we. move the sub-
stitution of the minority for tha majority

Doable Majority. I

The convention was all' wrapped up in the
platform Idea. With a record of having
won last year by about fifty majority, the
reorganize!- - started out today and doubled
their majority.-- . They refused to be drawn
into a discussion and ' consequently'' the
feeling was fairly good when the conven-
tion was done. The majority report of the
committee on resolutions was presented all

:V) by E. M. Sharon, who moved adop
tion. Immediately thereafter J. M. Parsons
offered an amendment "which woiild com
mit the party to the principle of govern-
ment ownership of railroads where neces
sary to cure the evils of railroad dom
inance. The vote came squarely on this
amendment and it was defeated by 199 to
028. Then the minority report by the free
silver men committing the party to the
Kansas City platform was presented by W.

Robb of Crtstott. It was signed by four
members. Debate followed by Robb, G. F.
Rlnehart and Walt liutler for the minority
report and by E. M. Sharon in, opposition.
The effort to close' the' debate at this point
caused commotion and 'Colonel C ' H.
Vlarkey Insisted on speaking and had to be
called down by the Sefgranr-at-arm- s. This
waa tha only time the convention became
noisy. The debate was short and of little
Interest, but there was no bitterness. The
silver men knew they were already beaten
and their talk was mild. The vote was
MJ for sliver and 483 against it. The plat
form was then adopted unanimously, after
a short reference to raising tariff tor rev
enue only was inserted. "'

Ticket l ale lily Kaiaes.
As soon as the platform was adopted the

ticket was named Quickly. The nomination
of Jerry Sullivan of t'reston waa made by
Sam Wright of Tipton and seconded by
Lew Genung of Council Bluffs. The defeat
of government ownerahip had ended the
candidacy of Judge Van Wagenen and he
had Instructed his friends not to present
his name at all. Sullivan was nominated
by acclamation. The rest of the ticket was
a quickly named, aa fellows, and the con
vention adjourned:

Lieutenant governor, John D. Butler,
Iowa county; Judge supreme court, John R.
Caldwell, Tama; superintendent, A. II. Mc
Cook. Howard; railroad commissioner, W.
8. Porter. Hardin.

Ko effort was made to push the Hearst
movement after H was discovered that the
silver men were hopelessly In the minority
Only once was his name mentioned and
there was some applause. The effort to
gal a' reference to the repvrblkan "iawa
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Idea" Into th platform also fulled and tha
platform, writer started1 out an a near line.

After hid nomination Sullivan wii called
for ami accepted In a short speech, pledg
ing his best efforts for success and de-
claring he would stand by the principles
that hava actuated tha party a hundred
years. The convention closed In good feel
ing.

Tha state committee reorganized tonight
by A. E. Jackson of Tama chair
man and H. W. Maxwell of Seymour sec...'retary.- -

Dryan Decline to Talk.
LOQANSPORT. Ind., June 24. W. J.

Bryan, who arrived from Columbia City
and was the guest of Judge Dykemann
over night, declined to discuss the action
of the Iowa democratic convention.

Prof. Nordln's orchestra the hit of Court- -

land Beach.

PETER TAKES THRONE

(Continued from First Page.)

of the deputies, and left the room without
a word.

Outside a large crowd shouted for the
king, who, however, did not appear, and
the crowd gradually melted away and
spent the rest of the day In the streets
through which the procession had passed.
Inspecting the decorations.

One of the most striking features of the
whole day's proceedings was the evidence
of relief caused by the arrival of the king.
There was an entire absence of disturbances
and, apparently,- - the only thought given
to the tragedy which changed the dyna?.y
was by King Peter, who, when passing
the old palace, momentarily ceased his
salutations to the cheering crowds to gase
on the scene of his predecessor's murder.

The whole town was given over to re
joicing. The peasants held their national
dances and everybody was In holiday garb.

After, luncheon the king held a confer
ence with the ministers and discussed the
situation.

There Is no lack of people, conversant
with the Inner life of the Servian capital,
who declare that the apparently universal
enthusiasm was a cleverly stage managed
demonstration and that many expressions
of regret were uttered privately and that
but for the majunted. officers who circu
lated among the crowds commanding the
people to cheer for King Peter, much of
the outward signs of rejoicing would have
been absent.

An immense torchlight procession was
the feature of tonight's Illumination of the
city. When the procession reached the
KonaJc. the king's appearance on the bal
cony, surrounded: Dy nis ministers, was
greeted with a tremendous outburst of
cheers from a dense mass of people gath-
ered In front of the palace.

His majesty read a speech in which he
said that In accordance with the traditions
of the Karageorgevltcha and helped by the
experience he had gathered during the
forty-fiv- e years he had spent abroad, he
would try to give the people the govern-

ment they required.
After patriotic songs had been sung by

choral societies the king retired and the
crowd dispersed.

Insult Kin of Roumanla.
VIENNA. June 24 A dispatch from

Bucharest says the king of Roumanla has
received an Insolent telegram signed by

several officers of the Sixth BervU infantry,
of which regiment he recently resigned the
honorary colonelcy.

The officers declare in offensive language
that King Charles la not competent to
Judge their actions. They say that he him-

self ascended the throne of Roumanla after
a military- breach of faith- afcd .add that
they forego with pleasure? the distinction
e( .their regiment- - bearing the Roumanian
king's name.

' American Minister Withdraws.
WASHINGTON. Juna M. State depart-

ment officials say Unite States Minister
Jackson has left Belgrade on his returil
to Athens, to which capital he Is also
accredited, via Constantinople.

This course will be in line with that
adopted by the diplomatic representatives
of Great Britain, Germany, France and
the other countries which have up to date
refused to recognise the new Servian gov
ernment.

POPE INVESTS NEW CARDINALS

Beaton Red Hats on Princes and
Then Keeps ' Them In

Conversation.

ROME, June 24. In the throne room at
the Vatican, surrounded by- - his' whole
court. Pope Leo, who looked much better
than at Monday's consistory. Invested, with
great ceremony, the red blrettas on the
new cardinals, Mgrs. Nocella, Cavvlcehlonl.
and Fischer and congratulated them on the
high honor they had attained.

Cardinal Nocella in the name of his col
leagues thanked the pontiff and then made
a move to retire.' but his holiness detained
the new cardinals and insisted on having
them in his private study, where he kept
them In conversation for some time.

There is a keen demand for tickets to
h nubile consistory, to which none but

ticket holders will be admitted.

CIRCUS ATTACKED BY MOB

Refusal of Manaaremeut to laanc Com.

pllntentary Tickets Makes
' "Trouble.

BAN JUAN, P. R., June H. A mob of 300

at Coamo last night attacked a circus
which was giving a performance there. The
employes defended themselves with guns
until the police arrived and quelled the
disorder.

T?n persons were wounded and many ar
rests were made. The riot was caused by
the refusal of the circus management to
issue complimentary tickets.

French Court Has Jurisdiction.
PARIS. June 24. Judge Ditte, president

of the tribunal of first Instsnre. today
handed down a decision to the effect that
tha French courts have Jurisdiction In. the
question of the lunacy of John C. Breckln
ridge, em of Mrs. Frederick Sharon of Cull
fornui, who recently applied) to the courts
here to have him declared of unsound mind
but postponed bis determination of the mer
Its of the case. It la understood that If Mr
Breckinridge Is held to be of unsound mind
Conaul Oeneral Gowdy will be appointed hla
guardian.

Hungarian tiralu Improves.
m-r- PEST. June 21. According to the

nfflrlal estimates the probable Hungarian
yield of wheat Is now 29.391.000 metre cent
ners U10 92 Douuds). compared with SS.860.- -

010 metre centners as estimated on June
10. The yield of rye Is estimated at 28,- -

280.0U0, Barley 12.1u0 and oats 1,000.000.

To Herelve American Btinodroa.
LONDON, June 24 Orders have been Is-

sued to the British channel fleet to
at Splthead to receive the I'nlted

Statea squadron on its arrival from Kiel,
July 7.

Herman Iron Produrtlon llrosi.
BERLIN, June 24. Oermuny's pig Iron

production for May was &. 311 tons, beat-
ing that of March, the highest prevlejs
record, by lS,0u tons.

Don't aniaa tha Ethel Tucker Stock com-
pany at Lake Manawa Saturday.- - . -

YALE HONORS JUDGE GRAY

Many Honorary Degrees Con 'erred on Last
. Day of Oommenoemeat Weer.

HADLEY DECLARES GREEK UNNECESSARY

Says as Great Reneat Can Be Derived
from Other Modles, but Pleads

for Closer College
Life.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., June 24. The pre
sentation of degrees to the members of the
graduating class in all departments of
the university, and the conferring of hon-
orary degrees by President Hadley, formed
the chief function of the closing day of
Tale's commencement week.

The Cobden club medal for proficiency
In political economy was awarded to M. B.
Terrell, Decherd, Tenn., of the academic
senior class, while the John A. Porter uni-

versity prize was won by Richard Webb of
Durham, 8. C, a graduate school student,
for an essay on Sidney Lanier.

The honorary degree of doctor of laws
was conferred on George Qray, Judge of
the United. States circuit court of Delaware,
and William D. Alexander, surveyor gen-

eral of the Hawaiian islands; doctor of
divinity upon Rev. Lyman Abbott, and
master cf arts upon Herbert W. Bowen,
United States minister to Venetuela.

Why Yale Dropped Greek.
At the annual banquet of the alumni, at

which about 1,500 men were presant. Presi-
dent Hadley delivered an address which
was largely a report of the work during
the past year, saying in part:

Everv American university which gives
the degree of bachelor of arts has been
confronted with two questions:

1. Shall the four years' course be re-
tained?

2. Shall Greek still be made an Indis-
pensable re.iilnlte for the dfgree?

The first of these questions Tale con-
tinues to aiiawer In the affirmative. The
second It has dfx-ldf- to answer In the
negative.

In our experiment wo have found the
eonsecuUveness and difficulty of study
which were characteristic of the rigid
classical course of earlier days can, by
proper restrictions, be secured In other
subjects also. We believe that we can bet-
ter with the secondary schools
and better meet the. demand of those wno
seek an academic course by insisting upon
these standards of difficulty and eonsecu-
Uveness than by demanding one particular
studv which some schools cannot teach
and some parents do not wish their sons to
earn.
The abolition of the aonhomorea societies

has been followed by a growth of public
spirit and a better feeling between the dif-
ferent pnrts of the college community. The
chief danger that menaces the solidarity of
Yale college life comes from the formation
of Influential grouos of students who live
outside the college buildings. If we can
make the college lire oi tne oroinary man,
who has neither money ndr Influence be-
hind him. big enough to he the really

thlnar In the Institution, we can dis
regard diseased spots which might other
wise be dangerous, Because we may ne surn
that the gdierrl strength will be sufficient
to eliminate the danger and react against
the evil.

It is a matter of great satisfaction that
the dormitory system, hitherto confined to
the academic department. Is to be extended
to the Sheffield Scientific, school. The
munttteent gift of Frederick Vonderbilt has
allowed the Sheffield trustees to acquire a
considerable amount of land in an excellent
location Just south or the scnooi ana to
erect buildings thereon for dormitory pur- -

rne racuiiy or tne roresi e nooi una
been greatly strengthened by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Clifford Plnchot to an addi-
tional professorship.- -

Tne general neann oi tno univtraiy uur-In- g

the past year has been conspicuously
'Tra its material 'equipment the university
has made gratifying progress. The large
addition to the- - Kent laboratory was made
readv for use early in the winter end
Wooisey hall Is at length complete. By-e- rs

hall Is also ready, for occupancy. The
Lampson lyceum m be finished before
the doM of next year.

Recent guts Wormy OI special mention
are an addition of $50,000 to the endow-
ment " of the Forest school, furnished by
th Ptnehot famflv. a promise of five suc
cessive annual gifts to Income of 5,000

each In connection with the establishment
and development , of the new mining
courses from John Hays Hammond and a
bequest which will ultimately ne ot con-

siderable Importance from William Law- -

Special acknowledgment snouia do maae
fo the trustees and class agents of the
Yale alumni fund, who are each year mak-
ing a gift of $10,000 to the Income of the
university and at the same time adding a
sum considerably greater than this to the
principal which they hold in their charge.
The example set by the class of 1RT7, in
inciiinir their twentv-flft- h anniversary

by a large contribution to the principal of
thlf, funo haa neen noi oniy emuiaieu, uiu
surpassed by the class of 1878.

Harvard Aleo Celebrates.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. June 24. With an

attendance almost" equal to that of last
year, when President Roosevelt received
a degree from hla alma mater, Harvard
todav held Its 207th commencement. Thlr- -

teon hundred and sixty-eig- ht degrees, were
bestowed and afterwards President. Eliot
conferred the, honorary.' degrees. ;

Among the recipients or tne senior ae-gr-

of dotor of laws were Charlton
Thomas, Lewis," Yale bachelor of arts, Latin
lexicographer and insurance expert; Hein-rlc- h

Angest. organizer and first director
of the Swiss Natim,al museum, with W.
Murray Chance, former governor of Mass
achusetts, and Edwin C. Pickering, as-

sistant anatomical discoverer.
The degree of master of art waa be

stowed upon Edwin W. Rice, Jr., expert
electrical engineer, and Edwin Farnsworth
Atkins, Cuba, promoter of applied botany.

A Bora Bjvvcr Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH is ap-

plied. Relieve pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast l'rloe, &c

FAIR OFFERS STOCK PRIZES

Trrenty-SI- x Thousand Rewards Await
Exhibitors of Cattle, Horses

and So Forth.

ST. LOUIS, June .
24. Chief F. D. Coburn

of the department of ilve stock of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, has ar-
ranged for oyer 36,000 prizes for horses,
cr.tilc, sheep, swine and poultry for the
World's fair shows next year.

They are unprecedented In amount and
are divided among twelve breeda of beef
and. dual purpose cattle, with 2.352 prizes;
four breeds of dairy cattle. 660 prizes; nine-
teen breeds of hor.se, 3.46S prizes: eleven
breeds of swine, 2.772 prizes;, fourteen breeds
of sheep, 2.548 prizes; 376 varieties of poultry
and pigeons. 10,300 prizes, and fifty-seve- n

" Tie plate, of rare device "
'Cymbaline

A succinct description of

Gorham
Silver

for the devices into which
sterling silver is cunningly
fashioned by its craftsmen
are of the rarest. The.
trade-mar- k guarantees the
quality. .

All
responsible
)wlers
keep It

DYSENTERY,
DIARRHEA

STOMACH ACHK. C1IOI.KR MORRI S

AND Al l, SI MMER COMPLAINTS
5TFED1LV Cl'RF.O DV

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Gentlemen Mv wife has been using Duf
fy's Pure Milt for two years for stomach
troubles, . She Is highly pleased with re-
sults. I have often prescribed It fn other
cases In this locality. I am convinced of
Its merit a E. WHITMIRU. M. D.,

Floyd Springs, U t.

t'se Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey In avery
glass of drinking water and you will not
bo troubled by distressing summer dis-
eases. Keep healthy, strong and active
by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Sold
at all druggists and grocers, or direct,' st
11.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

breeds of dogs, 2,604 prizes. There are
thirty-tw- o additional prizes ror single cows
and herds entered in the dairy demonstra-
tion, live for oxen, fifty-fiv- e for mules and
1,310 for the estimated displays of pet stock
and vehicles.

Provision has been made for five cash
prises and two honorable mention awards
In most sections. The final arrangements
of1 the classifications may still further en
large the number of prizes offered.

SHIP RECEIVER DEBATE ENDS

Jodge Klrkpatrlck Will Deride
Whether Trust Is Solvent

. Next Week.

NEWARK, N. J., June hen the
arguments to obtain a receiver for the
United States Ship Building company were
resumed tuduy.

Charles L. Corbln of Jersey City declared J

that the plan recommended
by the committee of which George R. Shel-
don Is chairman was the only loophole of
safety In the present condition of the cor-
poration's financial affairs.

Addressing himself to the question of In-

solvency Mr. Corbln declared that the alle-
gations contained in the bl'.l and the state-
ments of opposing counsel purporting to
prove the Inability of the corporation to
pay its maturing liabilities were based on
hearsay evidence. He Insisted that the cor-
poration waa solvent, within the meaning
of the statutes, and said that under federal
laws the court could have no jurisdiction
unless It found Incontrovertible evidence of
both fraud and Insolvency. Insolvency
without fraud removed jurisdiction into the
state courts.

Aa to the possibility of carrying on pres-
ent contracts under a receiver, Mr. Corbln
contended, innumerable difficulties would
arise, any one of which would result In
great financial loss. He was most Insistent
that government contracts now in' hand
should be conpp'eted Without Interference. '

Mr. Corbln dwelt at length on the danger
to all bondholders in the appointment of a
receiver and declared that no receiver could
carry on the business, as he would be un-

able to compel the directors of the te

steel companies to turn over funds.
R. V. Llndabury for the com-

plainants expressed the opinion that a re-

ceiver would have the power to Issue re-

ceiver's certificates that would be a prior
lien over the first mortgage bondholders.

In beginning his argument for the de-
fense R. H. McCarter said It was a signifi-
cant fact that nc mention was made In the
bill as to the time when Roland B. Conklln
purchased his stock and bonds. He de-
clared there was one thing by which the
complainants are bound.

"The defendant corporation acquired Its
steel plant and ship yards," he said, "at a
time when neither Charles M. Schwab nor
Lewis Nixon was a director of the corpora-
tion. The purchase was indorsed by every
single stockholder's vote."

Mr. McCarter's conclusions were that not
the slightest harm cojld follow the con-
tinuance of the present conditions, pending
final hearing, but that the appointment of
a receiver would ruin the credit of the cor-
poration. He declared that if a receiver
were appointed the government would Im-
mediately exercise Its right and enter into
possession of the fourteen vessels of war
now under construction.

Justice Klrkpatrlck will render his de-
cision some duy next week.

OMAHA MAN ROBBED AT PUEBLO

Herrlnarton Loses m,XH While Sleep.
Ing la Depot Waiting;

Room.

PUEBLO. Colo.. June !4 A real .
agent named Herrlngton from Omaha, who
i"lpea ners enroute east from Durango,

waa robbed of a valise said in
$60,000 worth of securities at the Union
depot.

He had fallen asleep In the main wulting
i uom,

The Omaha city dlrectorv nn ,..,
by this name engaged In real estate or
Dinuiur ousineas.

First Discovered at I.lck.
flAM tnar r.i t . M

i I uimio i . w. (.amp- -
bell, director at Lick observatory, says:. .... ..mm a in tne ronstellatlmi

' ."..,., ihimt, an onserveaat the Lick observatory Tuesday morning."
Library BniMIng for ftelolt.

BELOIT, Wis., June 24 Belolt college Isto receive SiO.OiO from Andrew Carnegls fora library building. The announcement wasmade by Horace While, editor of the Nework Evening Post, at the commencementexercises today.

Verdict la 'ot finllty.
PKCATt'R. Ill . June 24 --The Jurv In thecane of Edley McCoo", charged with themurder of William U. McNler on Mav 4

found a verdict of not guilt v. MK'ool wasacquitted on the ground of e.

Approve Bank I onaolldal loo.
NEW YORK. June 24-- The directora of

the Western National bank today approved
the proposition for a consolidation of theWestern National bank and the National
Bunk of Commerce.

LOCAL BREVITIES

The Dollone hotel will be closed July 1

for repairs. The manag.-- r haa received
ordera to that effect from the owners. The
repairs which wtll be made will require
about thirty days tln.e and the closedown
will probably te for that period. Thn
building reiently changed hand. After It
Ih refurnished it will probably be leased.

Jerf Downey, who gives Houston. Tex ,

ss his residence, and James Lynch, hail-
ing from Chicago, were arrested last night
on the charge of attempting to tiasa a
counterfeit IS hill on a woman In tne t en- -
derloln district. When arrested they did
not hava the bill In thalr poession. but
tha woman asserted they were the onts
who made the atiemyu

FREIGHT HANDLERS 0E1T!

Alton Man Stris and Other Chicago Eoadi
Maj B Sjmpaihetioall Affected.

SIX HURT IN RICHMOND STRIKE RIOT

Mob and Soldiers Clash and Street
Cars Are Kventnally Withdrawal

to Save Partner Trouble
la City.

CHICAGO, Juuo 34.- -A general strike of
all freight handlers employed by tha rail-
roads centering In Chicago may follow the
calling out of tha Chicago & Alton men
today. ' According to President Curran of
too Freight Handlers' union unless) the
management of tho Alton road recede
from the stand taken. It wtll be neceasury
fur him to extend tho strike to tha other
llnea to euforce tho demands of the union.

Tho frtlght handlers employed by the
Alton quit today because two union men
had been discharged. No question of wages
is Involved, aa leas than a month ago all
the roads signed a new wage scale granting
tha freight handlers a substantial increase.
President Curran asserts that the two men
were discharged because they were prom-
inent In the Freight Handlers' union. The
railroad crmpany says the men were dis-
charged for neglect of duty and cannot be
taken back.

"We have from seventy-fiv- e to lno men
working regularly In our freight station."
said Superintendent Garrett of the Alton
tonight. "A number of the men refused to
obey the orders to quit today. Our freight
houw has been closed since the strike was
ordered, but We ekpect to open It tomor-
row morning with the men who did not
strike and with what other men we can
pick up."

President Curran said If such an attempt
was made he would be compelled to cnll
vmntthetlc strikes In the other railroad

freight houses.

Six Men Wounded at Richmond.
RICHMOND, Va., June 25 -- 8lx men were

wounded tonight, two of them seriously,
by guards In the employ of the street rail-
way,., who fired into a crowd of strike
sympathizers Just outside the city limits.
All officers of the company say the guards
wera fired on first and that they returned
the fire with their shotguns. At least six
persons were struck and two were seriously
wounded In the back with buckshot.

While this was taking place on the West
Side exalting scenes were enacted In the
East End. whore cars were operated un-

der the protection of the militia. All
sorts of missiles were hurled at tho cars
and many obstructions were placed on
the track. Finally . the care, guarded by
a detachment of tbe Richmond Howitzers
with n Catling gun, were taken to the
barns. All cars were withdrawn from the
streets at 9:4S p. m.

Five companies of the Seventy-firs- t reg-
iment from Norfolk and Newport News
are enroute to reinforce the troops already
here and are expected early In the morn-
ing.

The mayor has Issued an address asking
women and children to keep off the streets
tomorrow. If Is proposed If the military
are unable to cope with the mob, to order
out the fire department and have streams
from the hose play tipon disorderly gath-
erings.

Tomorrow mllltla will guard the cars and
car barns and patrol the lines of the street
car company without as well as within
the city limits. -

rhe cool summer theater at I.ake
Manawa will be.; opened , Saturday by
the Ethel Tucker company In "The Pearl
of Savoy. '.'. ".'' ' "

. ". :

M'KINLEY'S NIECE ' MARRIES

Ida Barber Beoomea the Bride of
Justice Day's second

Son.

CANTON. O., June 24. At 7 this evening
Miss Ida Barber,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Karber and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
McKlr.ley, became the wife of Luther, sec-

ond son of Supreme Court justice and Mrs.
William R. Day The ceremony was per
formed bv itev. O. B. Mllllgan, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, In the pres
ence of several hundred guests.

The bride was attended by her sister.
Mis Kate Burbtr, and the groom by his
hrother. Ftephen. Owing to Indisposition
"i-- M. Klnley was not present.

'oncert at Xorth Bide Church,
There will be a concert In the North Ride

r'hrintlnn church. Twentv-slxt- h and Grant
tree's. Thufsdv ve!ilng. for the benefit

of the choir. The program, which will be
given under the direction or J. w waison.
will consist of vocal and Instrumental
ninalr-- , and Mfsa : Zplma Carlson. J. K
Keyes. Mlas Alice. Chandler, Miss Ksther
Watson and others will take part. Friends
of the church and choir will find this an In
teresting concert.

Master Mechanics Meet.
SARATOGA. N. T., June 24 Tha Ameri-

can Railway Master Mechanics' association
began Its thirty-sixt- h annual convention
here today.

It only costs 6 cents to go to Courtland
I.each.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. A.- P. Condon has returned from his
trip to Philadelphia and New York.

Colonel Thomas Couch, superintendent for
the Veiled Prophets of Bt. Louis, Is In
Omaha, the guest of Ous Renze. The
colonel Is looking tip new features In the
electrical line for the Veiled Prophets and
will get some pointers from the
superintendent. He Is accompanied by
George J. Tdnsey, manager of the Bt.
Louis Transfer company and a candidate
for mayor of .the World'a fair city.

ALLEN'S

For Hot, Tired, Aching
Swollen Feet.

SHAKE

INTO YOUR

SHOES
Allen's Foot-FjM- ), a powder. It cures

liainful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrow-in- g

nails, and iustantly tukes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-

fort discovery of the aye. Makes tight or
new shoes easy. A certain cure for wealing,
callous and hot. tired, achiniz 1ur. 80,0(Nj

testimonials. Try it y. fcold by all
Drutraiat and Khoa stores. Vto. Don't
accept a substitute. Trial package FHEE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Jtoy, . I. ,

flnCfll HIT
ilUQULU IE.

SECURITY.

Genuine ,

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Kurt Boar SlgnatuM of

rOI IUBAXRL,
CARTERS reRBizzims.

for iiuoumjt.
F0ITCRF1B LIVER.
rOR COXSTIPATIOl.

rR SALLOW SKIR.
rCRTUECOKPUJUOR

I M-- I aMBNUxana mhiiii.istaaj aHnratr

PUHK IO SIAPACHI.

Give Your Face a
Chance,

COEwE
SHAVING

For Easy Shwvlog.

Beats any soap,
leaves no chance

for contagion.

You'll like It, and Barber frill
apply It for tho asking.

All dealers sell it in
25 Cent

Collapsible Tubes
A. R. Bremer Co., Chicago, g

A JUn of bwwtg it a joy forettr. . -

DR.T. FELIX aOUlAUD'S ORIENTAL '
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIPIER

laHna Tan, Fimplw,,
Frank:, Moth raukaat

Baas aaa sua u,
ryi mm, . as , mfF blamtab. aa aaaatT.I k (a f 1 El a

c x s, a 3fi a --ji iv aai aiooa ih msi

(.m n Jfl and la aa kanalaaaia a a w mi Uata M te ba
Sura It U araseriir
aude--. AaaaM M
aMWUlCMt at 2aUMi
ar Datna. ur,, I

A. Sarra aaM tt a'l4r . at. tha kaat- -
taa (a Datlant);

"As yon ladles
wtll VM tkaav- - I

rtoonatna OOl'RAUD'S CREAM" ,aa tka laaat
karmfnl ot all tha akin prapaimtiom." ror aala b
all drassOta and taaar (ooda daalirt tn tka Uattad

tatas tad Curepa. .... FERD. T. HOrKlMi rrotf,
Jt Otaat Jaaas it, N. . '

HAND
SAPQ'Lrl-- 0

FOR TOILET AND BATH .'

Flafcr roughened by naadlawork
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirl, but alao the Juoicoed, Injured
cuticle, and nutortu ih tlngtn to
thtlr natural bemuty.

ALL OKOCEM AND DRUGGISTS

TUB CARD OP THE HAIR
ahaald aa at al wrj minis trGnvat
BlaaaSad. It caa ba laaaaad at la) aaanal aaM,
ar aa say akada daitwd.

Tha Imperial Hair Regenerator
IS (ha aatoewlacna STAJTSaJJ) HA.IB
COlOAvara W tAaa. II U aaallr ap.
pUad. Butkae tee hair aofi and aUiai?, la
hamutmUir harmlaai. Paapla katr col.
trtt ben smfrr!NK antl attn.

IruuKul ctiuaiicttl Lu., itUi w. mi bi., ,. i
Sold by Sherman & McConncIl Urua Co.,

Omaha, Nab.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Popular and Timely Arllclea.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Address Omaha, eli.

MtSBMBNTa.

BOYD'SEIGHTH FERRIS STOCK CO
Tonight,

BIG ORAUSTARK
WUh Dick Ferris & Qraca
I lay ward In leading roUa.
Friday and Hal. Week.

WEEK WIFE FOB WIFE.
JJ22aWaaatS3lS Mat., any seat luc; night,

10c, 15o, 2bc.

UOTBLa.

IHICAGO BEACH HOTEl
IH Baalara asd Laka ikars, Ckttara. r

ASnmmar Kaorton(heclly'a1 Ker- -

100U lat ol varauda over looking '

ntidarooms.J0miD.down- f- . ...

SCHOOL".

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
1

- ja n bl mm aa IB w a aa Ba a aa

Pupils (nudy Vndar an Instructor.
Ita Graduates antr any College.
or university. fetociai aaa jin-letl- c

a'vai.toaea. Military - Drill.
I Tow Bays af 8 to IT Years Ola.
11 aetrsted eatako-u- a ml ea aptllealoa le

J HENRY DO OLA ROBINSON.
Raclat, WUcoaela. 1

,h Wintworth Military Academy
F j k Ullint aim 1WRM HUMiai; i wv"

Ulpii)nt Army nir k'lliNl.A

CU- - fc. tetter tm4 W. . M, NfW ., Uikmajtma M

- - i-- St

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY
!.0"'

25th year. New fireproof bulldluca. Modern equipment Delightful location. Number limited.
Strong (acuity. Thorough military sad academic department. Local reference.

. . OU A. M. dACHION, A. M. lupt.


